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. kShr », HELP wWrïD. ÜA

MONDAT MORNING- T71 OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN
Elt„ïk,rrt"p<h.,n er,s,lT!«sro 
fc«“m«£-teno£ KSSSSl VT?

„rnnh book sent free on receipt of name, 
fill I particulars. Art-5 LT w: I*P.I Domtoio» *

iiîh™ ! Of Telegraphy and Kallroa-llng, 9 
Adelaide East, Toronto.________________

•** ORVING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT-t M rd Apply circulation Department*
The World, 83 Ydnge-atreet.
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DOOR OPEN; FOUR MES
Illustrate*.OPEN%

BELL PIANOS \\

3 %
■t

EVENINGSHre at Laundry Has Suspicious Fea
tures—Ministers After 

* Aldermanic Scalps.

autivs^bb won IAUD.
/:

FOR CHRISTMAS îîesï^ü» jss'-s&Msr ?|m2-,O choose 
icnge-street.«

n~ —. nn «ALB—A SECOND-HAND SET. F of Idanketa, cylinder printing preW 
Apply foreman-World press aeom.betwd* 
7 tind 0 8.0.

fCr I?.

of. the ftre department for only a <“*

department was called to 
extremely *“■' 

For the Sec-

I
y- £ till rThis store will be open 

.,} late to-night and every night till 5 
-î Christmas. With extra help and ^ 

a better arrangement of stocks 
for little discomfort, 
shop is always before noon, 
ies in the gift line here unequalled 

, —1 thf» street. In addition to the wide range
of lcatyher°goods we make a special feature of really good 

_ Umbrellas—not the cheap and flimsy sorts made merely to
■ if wt make everybody welcome to the freest inspection I of all the stocks, including these special Christmas bargains :

ÏÏÆÆA-UrS"--18-00
__244nch Suit Cases, made of *^e cowhl^

aN ss
wld^lsewhere at *10.00 and *12.00,. Q QQ

—Men’»rlCBeBt Quality Gloria SUk u™brella8’ 

m^Ltfid with handsome Ivory and horn 
handles, with gold and silver mountings, ele
gantly made throughout, actual value A.gQ

16 00, our price ....................................................... *
. neBt Quality Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with

•m ..w,“ ». ». spasm s..gome designs, finished with silk ^se 
and tassel, actual value *5.00, our g#gQ 

price .• ><• • $**•••• • ?.................

fI «
business chances. , ;

w Aœ.cyouKnf’prBs«fT^

ns&? <as1man; this will stand Investigation. Ad 
dress Box 11, World.

have come
time. The

tlfct he regards as

|£TJ*r,7rr;«..r=
! out in the City Steam Laundry build 

Main and Bay-streets. Aid.
members of the 

office at 6 o'clock

one
I-,

TV
Exchange List.Canadian Beslneeswe hopev 3-jj

$850 S! 'turno®er^x”tuudî«*.
Canadian Business ETxenange.

$300 lmAsHcontentsAUrge rwminij 
bouseT ventral. Canadian Business Ex* 
change.

lug, near
Dickson, one of the 

I company, left the .
an» locked the door. About an hour 
iàter one of the neighbors noticed a j 
reflection of fire, and ran to the build | 

the office door standing ,

although
H 7 1

weekly.

I
I $2 1OO complet Equipment® ' (S 

dlan Business Exchange.

m Idw?dt open. No violence had been used- ] 

When the chief and his men "lived j 
they found that four distinct places on 

floor of the building were 
mat

of tb!
ed. »i

S5500 Strd° HeeViae. local optlee
Csaadlin Busineas Exchange.

PROPERTY Is ted

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

'fi
the second 
04 fire- There was 
stoiey when 
o'clock-

-f-s ARTNERSHIP OFFERED IN E8TAB- P Ashed bimlneas: Investigate Osas- 
disn Business Exchange, Temple Building, 
Toronto. , _____________

I no Are on
the employes lett at 6 

the

C. A.,
innl

vvnhc cesponuing to 
alarm Fireman Wilson, a new man ^ 
who was driving ® !
truck was tnrown off as ne was P1*» *
;„g over the H-G- & B. tracks near , 
Main and Mughson-eueet*. tic «as t«*'t ■ 
seriously hurt, but the chlet says that
tue'°tracKS aland up so mgn above the
roadway that they are exceedingly | 
dangerous. He had a narrow escape

“srassy5Sd to the Toronto and Homu- 
ton Electric Company’s works, Nortn
Mucnab-street. where a barrel of Japan 
bad caught fire from an electric swttcû. 
ane lo^s will be less than JJ* 
men also turned out to tne new buhd- 
£g of the A. K. Melbourne Company 
on* South Macnab-street, ou a raise 

alarm.
The congregation of _____

Church gave over 1500 to the consump
tion sanitarium to-day. Tne morning 
collection amounted to $380.

Ministers Speak Ont.
Several of the ministers rotated 

liquor trame In general and the 181 ■ 
akermen who voted agathst uu p|«l,l>' ; Q 
cite, in particular, to-night. '1
Egerton Shore, pastor of Wesley 
Cnurch. called out the names of he 
four aldermen who voted for the p.e 
bieclte, and urged bis congiregultonto 

them, and against the oth-ir 
in the gallery shouted 
Mr. Shore said that Ft

glace 
it years__ 82-lnch> Trunks, with brass mountings, compart

ment tray and outsidejtrap, made to ^ 0Q

Shaving Sets,

1 ands* CLAIRVOYANTS. have 
no dl 
by 30»

__ *2-in. Real Leather ' L __
throughout, usual value *4.50, our 9 95 
price ........ ........................ ; .................................

-rGentlemeil’s Silver-Mounted Canes strong and 

handsome woods, usual value *276- 2.00
—Ladies’"walr'us Leather Wrist Bags with nickel 

frame, fitted with purse, worth *1.60,

-^ttltdren's Leather Wrist Bags, choice of red, 

green, fawn and black, usual value 95 
50c, our price ...........................................* .................."*

XITONUERKUL TRIAL READING 
W Only dead ' trance • medium ib tüç world, °& dlme. bWh AjlSyrtSmp^ V 
relopr. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 184* 

Louis, Mo.

win
Majto hand of those swell $18.00 

Sovereign Brand Black Beaver 

top Coats. To say that they 
are selling like hot cakes 

is putting it mild. They are 

beauties in every sense of the 

word and a gentleman who 

ie with a friend said

L. H.
ThSuit Cases, well made st. evenl

picke
HOTELS. fliers.i ror,I Will

IlSMS
n RYDERMAN HOUSE—MOD8BN.13I 

East Adelu/de; tl up. Church tara. ^

T AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
I i and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 
plan; cuisiné Française. Roumegous, 1 r*

best-E
H C c

to hi
¥

earn»
thgt .they .were much superior 
in flt tp one he paid a King St. 
tailor $40.00 for and1 bad to 
takVit batk for alterations.

with

to
—Ladles

ever
the. Wesley both

and
prtetor. W

full.

I T.’ggtf gig"'READY FCJR ALL THE TRADEt byEVENINGS UNTirCHRISTMAS, AN°„*^N,s*NTLY, ’Christmas buying is fairly 
under way. We have already 
quite a large number of Bell 
Pianos sold for delivery dur
ing the two days prior to the 
25th. You cannot come too 
early to make a selection.

6 sc
OPENThat's not the way 

Sovereign Brand Coats. They 
fit without any alterations 
and stay fitted, 
other lines at from $10-00 to 
$25.00, but the $18.00 line we 
mention is a hummer—

Thn 08EDALE HOTEL 11« YONGB- 
XV street, terminal nt th. MetropoUUa 
Ralls ay. Rates *1.50 up. Special i-atee 
for winter. G; B. Leslie. Manager.

four 
the n

EAST &. CO., do
three
finiO HERBOUBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DAT» 

O service. Dollar op. Parliament and 
Belt LlnA cars. J. *• D«v«aey.__________ __
îf-1 fBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND
Gr George-atreets; accommodation itrlet.
ly nrat-class. Rate* $U50 and 42.00 a d»y. 
Special weekly rates.

We have F
Bos
Wsl:
ffsCcvote for 

16. One man
"Hear, hear." . __
the license commissioners strictly en
forced the law, and gave licenses to 
those places heeded for the accommo
dation of the traveling public, en 
but 35 licenses would be cut off- He 
admitted that the Royal Hotel and | g 
WeldoiT Hotel were well managed ana 
said he knew 6rom his own knowledge 
that they put up mdals U»<w 
satisfy an epicure- He had co^l‘ln" 
able to say on the question of com 
pensatlon. and argued that because 
Paul had not suggested that the Idol 
makers of Ephesus should be com
pensated when he was preaching doc 
trines that hurt their trade, the 
hotelmen should not be compensated. 
After he had heard the eloquent speech 
of J. J. Sco.t.t, K.C., at the markets 
committee, in which he urged on pa
triotic groundsthat the licenses should 
not be cut off, he was surprised to 
learn afterwards that he was mixed 
ud with one of the breweries.

Whea They Had a Chance.
the minister's knowledge 

hard that Mr.

limited,
300 Yonge Street, Toronto.

of B
of

■r Been
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN-

... fLssrsSasksrssg
iivhtpd' clevtitof. Rooms with hnth ini «bsntte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per day. O. 
A. Qrabam. _________ . . _

H °:?,V on^it.8Q0TB£'.?acfpS|11 .^'Vlrrirrc i«rs P«T« d«r. TnrnbaH

COME ON IN I I[
“Get Busy” WSi

Will
R1
BalPROPERTIES FOR SALE. RejAMUSEMENTS.

Fr.MO.8SI MY».
<&srJ,ie%xrjA: saaæ to-night

H M AO.LY.ll
granted under the Domlnlonwlnding DRilftltLE 
up aot.whichcannot be superseded by AKDUUlVLCi 
any action ot the Ontarto government 
Their grievance will find a ™*ilf " 
the fact that the government is «ill 
proceeding *lth the proposed investi 
gallon. • ...

Scope of InvesltSAtton,
"Thèlnvestlgator, Mr.Cross, will hav 

full power to examine, witnesses under 
oath, and there in no-limit to the scope 
bf the enquiry," said Hon. Mr Foy, 
last evening Wheh asked regarding-the 
scope Of the governtnent investigation.

The Toronto shareholders' commit- 
tee met on Saturday night and dis
cussed with some dlseppolntment the 
issuance by'Judge Teetzel of the wind 
mg UP order. There was a feeling that 
something better might have been done 
for the shareholders. The meeting w"8 
a private one. When Secretary White 
arrived at 836 p.m. he had not even 
heard that the winding up order had 
been granted, and he expressed consid
erable surprise when The W0rldto!? 
him. After the meeting The World 

Chairman Randall, who had_ a 
statement prepared to the effect -hat 

committee relied on the help of 
_ Mr. Foy, attorney-general, to 

see that the shareholders got as muen 
Jr slice as possible. Mr. Randall did 
not know until then that Mr. Foy had 
appointed Auditor W. H- Cross to gp 
into the affairs of the defunct loaA 
company.' He wa, very much Pleai^- 
The committee will gather again to-
" Ah™m well posted on real estate In 

the west end says, the Yor^. County 
Loan Company paid some pretty steep 
prices for some of the property, but 
nevertheless. It Is worth considerably 
move now.

OTTAWA WANTS MeDOlOALU ^

Ottawa, Dec. 16.-The city hall was 
peeked Saturday night with sharehold- 

! ers of the York Loan Company. Mayor

ASSETS ARE SUbSaNTIAL
McDonald and William Arnold, will 

„ watch the Interests of shareholders.
pafsed a resolution urg- 
nclfcl government to ap- 

n : McDougall in eoimac- 
wlth the proposed Investigation.

Ross

— w jE KNOW that very many people 
W havé decided to buy a piano before 
" ” Christmas Day, and have practi

cally decided to purchase a To
those persons we cannot too strongly advise g 
that’early selection be made, and thus make 

for us the great problem of,catering tho- 
gKlytb the rush that, do what we will, 

always comes to us during the day or two 
previous to the great holiday. By purchasing £ 
early there is the advantage of larger assort
ment, and the chance of our being able tp 
wait upon you as we like to wait upon all oür 
customers-which is, unfortunately, not al- 
ways possible when several parties are being j 
waited upon at the same time.

Whatever may be your idea in regard to 
price, style, size, make, color, etc., 
scarcely fail to suit you in every respect. We 
have a stock that amazes everybody that sees 

for it is beyond doubt the largest ai>d most 
varied in this country.

OAK HALL Bell * MiteheU’e Lint. Lon
Smith, proprietor. Dalt

, nrA —WEST END. DETAÇH- $1050 ed, brick front, elx room*, 
newly decorated, gas, water, good lof, de- 
elrable home. •, ■

$45(X) mcbefl.He®^mV]ai?d
room, latest Improvements, Ideal 
desirable locality, special bargain.

I JTV OMINION HOTEL. QUKBN-STRllBT 
I ) F.ast Toronto: rates, ons d#l»r “P- 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.
CLOTHIERS

IIS KINQ-S1RCET EAST v
Right Opp. the " Chimes,"

J. OOOMBM6, Manager.

481
E. Amoney to loak.
N.I OB■ . nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OO

Sw^r,eVymeeb?.P'Anlnbu7nLBO
devtial. D^ McN.uKlit t Co.. 10 
lor Building, C King west.___________

in Geots* Ade'aand the Original New York Co.
Best Comedy Blacl

m:m

Ta»j a um an
JÇ JXT WDBKitiBLBAllOR R0B80N, chance for city, property.

B
Ills

■T I

aim la tc glve qulck 
Keller * Co.. 1*4

rou e
GRAND MtigTffi ESBEISS”
MATS. wed. A sat. C»n SO f®r suœmpr resort, below.,value for q

C An h ns' Birr 10-H0-3O-OU Mie or exchange.
T Rural Musical »Xn,seaAmSk*°»« TlLNDBED ACRE FARM NEA?

Comedy 10*18wi8” H 1 by. best In the locality, must be told.
Latest Scenic Hit rare chance for,the right man. 

in Melodrama éMe^ÈÜI ME .......

As far as
Scott or6anyaof the^otclmen had been 

had ever taken 
compensate the 

licenses were 
commission last

Alld privacy.
«et floor..* H

-a Y ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG.
VI „1e retail merchant», tea matera, | 
boar,11ngbou.es, etc., without aecnrltyi 
easy payments. Office» In 46 prlatipal 
chflea. Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber*
72* Weat Qneen-atreet. _________ j

service who
rerjue
week111 very generous, or 

any steps to 
seven men whose

off by the
Then he had never heard them 

that those who lost trade thru 
that the heathen were Chris-

W;
Th.cut

finishspring, 
argue
the fact . eje „
tianized by missionaries should be com* 

If the churches were the 
in the liquor business, then

Francis Wilson is Bun Down and 
Charge of Assault and High

way Robbery Registered.

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

v
ACHE
Town-

was
andHLTa?uED.tock*nd dïlryH£m.

,MP ^InS^^rchrrfc^r-w^r.
x T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FÜRNI- 
/\ tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
anility. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers. _____________________ ■ §8

LIGHTHOUSE 
BY THE SEA

tBV.

poillpensated.
■mwE ___
the first people who had claims for 
compensation were those who had been 

About 6.30 p.m. Sunday. W. E. Me- ruined by the business. The minister 
Grath. 16 Hast,ngs-stree, was pounced a^ne™aa hote'XrX' pTop.e'ff 

upon by two thugs in a lane off A tfte pJ.ov)nce had voted in favor of pro- 
lalde-streef, just west of York-street. hibltlon geveral years ago were slmp- 
jfo was badly beaten and choked, and ly gambling on whether the sentiment 
robbed of *3. of the people was strong enough to

Four lads who heard McGrath’s carry It out, and were, therefore, not 
, 4Q - entitled to any consideration. One man shouts for help ran towards the lane )nt^.or“nto Juynction had paid $17,003 In

and saw two men run In different ai- heat ot the local option campaign, 
rectlons. They chased one, shouting, think the people were call-
"Slop. thief!" Acting Patro^sergeant He ^ no^thln^t ^^P ^
Reeves; who was on Yoik-street. hearo. F" BUch foolery. Another !n-
stroetèonSthenrunaWHe flowed and ran stance of this foollahness was the an- 

thc fugitive down in front of Bond’s nouncement of H. Corby, that he wa 
Uvcry^table on Sheppurd-street. At going to spend a million to e*t**'* V[ 
No. j. station he was recognized as distillery. The curse of the municipal 
Francis Wilson, 106 West Richmond- life of the city was the pa-ty spirits, 
street. Assault and highway robbery Corse of the City,
was the charge entered against hlm. Rev g w. Fallis, pastor of Gore- 

It Is only two weeks since Wilson was gtreet Methodist Church, was another 
before Judge Morgan on a theft charge. mlniater who pajd his compliments to 
He was remanded tor sentence and ,he lg aldermen who voted against the 
lowed to go after receiving a lecture b,gclte He aald that it there was
Which should ^'e d<>ne him g ■ anything brilliant in the council It

When brought to the station ^hta anyth ^ ^ ^ ^ Ma,n,g brick

Oroth rould not positively Identify Wll- to let It out. He lamented the fact 
son One of the men. he said, wore a that the temperance people did not 
red sweater, so did Wilson, to all ap- have a single newspaper in Hamilton 
nearances but the "sweater" turned t0 help them. He said if the people had 
out to be only the collar, which could a chance they would vote to wipe out 
easily be slipped over the head and every license In the city. The curse of 
thrown away. In this case Wilson had tbe clty was partylsm run wild, 
not time to discard this means of iden- Rev pr Hose, pastor of Centenary 
tlfication. Methodist Church, also complained that

At 1.30 this morning Constables Archi- h<j tbey aaaure(j the aldermen that 
visited 106 West tb had not come as prohibitionists. 

Richmond-street. found William An- their utterances were treated as Action 
derson in bed and arrested him. He g|)d ag an attempt to Impose on guila- 
ls supposed to be Wilson's partner, who 1egg and [nn0cent men. They were al- 
escaped earlier in the evening.

XMAS WEEK:
Prlmrete Minstrels

barn.
goals

NOJjLER, 71 ADELAIDE EAST. ronto.

ss tl

s we can wH.all this wbbk

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO.
Next Week-REILLY, AND_WgopB.

saw 1BUILDERS AND CONTRAOTOR8.

. , wry central location. H. Noller, ,1 A4e- 
Grand YuletldeProductlonofHendel e Ialde Baett

Immortal Oratorio _________

the
the Hon- TY ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGBJrt..

R contracting for carpenter. Joiner work H
and general lobbing. Ptoo* Worth 904‘ i

gji
it,ti

FI
STORAGE. Majo

MESSIAH
Torrlngton, _____

BEROOMS WANTED._____________

■rr OUNG COUPLE DESIRE ONE OR 
I two partially furnished rnonjs jind 

board with private family of refinement: 
object, home like surroundings. Apply Box 
12, World Office.

FOR FURNITURE AND 
oa: double and »ln*le furaltiira 

ne: the oldest and most r* 
Lester Storage and Cartaf*.

9|V

There Is s fine collection of 
slightly used pianos on the 
Second Floor Parlors to-day. 
There are some great bar
gains among them.

OltvQ TORAGB 
^ for^morl TH

WAREROOMS

\ iis vans
liable firm.

Spfldlns-svenne.

MASSEY HALL I T"uasoAV’ DCC’ 28
Sololata :

C. Town», Chicago, Tebor.
V, vv. 24c. Sale of eaata for 

Friday, for pnblto on

LEGAL CARDS. Goul
A European Branch : 
w *6 Holborn Viaduct, 

London, Bag.

hi:
ÔTnKW MACLEAN, BARRieTER, 

K* 11 aollcltor, notary pubflc. 34 Victoria; 
street; money to loan at 4H

hoc.Carter-Merry, C«
BPrl«1»*: VL«^7Jc,«0c,jao. Bale 

■nbaoribora opens on 
Saturday.

MEETINGS. SB
per cent. dan.m HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

eTsula,î- T-
Tffr ANTED—A TEACHER OFFRENUH *

~ W for the provincial Model »<■ bool\ Jo- I J Mtfln 5252. ,84 Vlclorla-atM
ronto; duties to commence after the tjhrl-t- E.”*g ‘0° 
mas vacation; two bom* p« week-aaf.vrr Twenty

- $800 per annum. Applications with test!- -------”
_ nii-i la la to be made to the Minister of EdJ- 

CutUn, ToroiVto.

m

NeWilliams9 Cafe
179 Yon a» Street.
SHEA’S ORCHESTRA

Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 13.

ii day
Mulcl
Lnnr
FalkSii

y

so denounced as dishonest. He li.el4 
that the hotelmen who suffered loss 
because their business was taken away 
from them were as much entitled, to
lhtiretranirlTOetetowed, 1™!’" ™ÎiT- and all other dcumeme and paper, h. 

such a person, howe ^ the publlc w,„ be kept Informed of the
»* tentPeranc. people.. ,000. JJg- J «J.lîfè'™ AS 

Child Scalds tTO- Donth i ate 'with the shareholders owing to
The nve-year-oid daughter of John . very large number of names of 

Harris, Mountsberg, wqs spalded to, sharetl0lders on the hooks.
d Mrs t0ÂdBn' Elizabeth Flnch-Noycs. 1 Fn.ab.ok. Comlnw In. '

Lf Af W-ward FlTiclr-Noy^ô, éf the Many hundreds of th& pass books

Esssæ
atFdwafdCHJ,vtn^who was sentenced "STof inquiry as to the prospects

;S‘“ax %£$«£& sæsisælowed the sentence to'flfcte ffont the1 on duty a poru _ Roncevqllss-
time the. prisoner was flrqt Atrestod. a.?I„ua 0(flZ;^ which aU communlca-
h^\h"êrî^n Sf thw ?ton» should be sent. Mr. Phillips wlH. — gc,E»TÏFIO FOOD. .
V ref s. T^hn to S B. RUS- be at the office giving such, Informa-

. '• ■ ' f,; tipn as he may tia,vè of service-to the That cures
SeŸeleca • I^lcholach. „•»» Austrian wa- liquidator. ■ “W experience with food has been

sgra/mrsfiSi « .assr-.
•s.ipTSîïss1»

tWr rWe or1 Interns on account of wi

the feeling of uncertainty which al- ha4 °onHUmptioii. I was treated by 
ways follows a winding up. beet * doctors of several cities, cut
able^rf^ke’a^eport as tb the securi- to,."” i^*?'went to the hospital and j ceedlng officers.
ties of the company, thru the court, on wIh^g tbere began using Grape -Nuts, | The editors JJJ.® n*tb®p“? , tarlat 
wnfinPRfi'iy next »>._ nhvsician giving me permission^ pended for publishing the proletari

The liquidator' was unable to give frJm that day I commanced to organizations manifesto, includtog the
any opinion as to the relationship of galn. By careful diet and using Jvdg- fan<ous M. Hessen of The Pravob.
the York County Loan with any of ment, I gained In flesh and Arength, were_ with the single exception of
the stFcalled subsidiary companies. my; lumgs got better, and to-day l con prof MUukoff, Who managed to evade
the so caned su Sir ,al|er mysslt as well as men In general ftr taken lnt0 custody. M. Souvortn,

A Votes From winnlptw. at my age of 60 years. . editor of The Russ, furnished $5000 ball
Attorney-General Foy received y -8 “The other patients noticed hat I

terday a telegram from Mayor Sharp faater under the same treat- and w“ released.
Of iwiinnlpeg. saying the Winnipeg 8 and care and I told them to add t preparing for Pignt.
shareholders were delighted with the Grape-Nnts to their diet and be care- The most tignlflcant news comes fr 
course the government has taken In ful ^,t to eat meat nor warm bread Tsarskoe Selo, where, in view of the 
ordering an examination and audit. and btarehy food. I can now cat any- resolution of fhe government to put 

“The opinion of the shareholders 1» thing In reason; I sleep well; bowels lta foot down on the strife, a regular 
tha+the wlndlng-up arder should be op are regular and I have gained 22 campaign Is being conducted with the 
posed until after the government in pounds In flesh. Grape-Nuts food sav- purpoae of firing the loyalty of the
vei tigatlon has been concluded.” The ed ndy life. __ Guard Regiments. Each day a regt-
Wlnnipeg shareholders have called a “It adds to the health P”" ment from SL Petersburg Is reviewed 
mass meeting of shareholders for Mort- able living. ^ ^ and addressed by Emperor Nicholas,
day night, at which the matter vlU Prolongs fife. Name tfhren by Postum wlth much ceremt,ny his majesty
be fully discussed. The telegram oon- I Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

» —T
C. A

OTTAlA .4 LEGAL CARDS,Gontlnned From Raise 1, ritk
The meeting 
lng the provi 
point J. Lome 
tkm. . ‘ _

■s' M1TH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*. 
, , Solicitors, etc.: Supretns Coort. I’tJ

BillC.A.RI8KI IS 107,
100EDUCATIONAL. I1dentist

Yon fie end Richmond St».
fours—a <* a. __________ _________

- MTT" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- | Jobnatos- 
XV Our new book alKint shorthand work 
1» the most Interesting and instructive pu»- 
ltshed. It will be sent free at your request,
8 Adelaide.

THINK GOVERNMENT SHOULD PAY

Ismdon. Dee. 17.—(Special.)- SMirehold- 
ers of the York County Loan to the num
ber of «boni 500 met in 
everting, and unanimously passe 
Won n
maneutiv” with J. A. Dickinson ns chair-

TK,'ï1.ï",tV57 £

I tieVETERINARY. FILannanbald and AlléD ‘UV°* pectallst; onVamge” 

" I o«if, of the Horse and dog skilfully
1 Si ^rtomÆor. 0̂hnofneVr4k91829. _

- im HB ONTARIO V ETERIN ARYf 
I lace Uaalted Temperance-»tie*

DYEING I

the city hall last 
d a rc»$>lu Ra

WALL PAPERS p

•2.

raina a thoro Investigation by the 
ment. The meeting organized per- 

T A nieltlnson ns ehalr-
/ 81DRY CLEANING, 

STEAM CLEANING,are Newest designs in English and Foreign L’ne*. 
ELLIOTT d SONi LIMITED,

Importer». 79 Kinr St. Wot, TORONTO

62
104Chain Bracelets 

of Solid Gold.
SeLadies’ Chains 

that sell for $5.
order Fine work—quick work la what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

&T0CKWEU, HENDERSON 1 CO.,

m oyART.boro shareholders of the lYork I>oan Com
pany, Mayor Best has called a meeting for 
Monday afternoon. There are about 7UU 
shareholders in Feterboro.

MPBTERPOHO TO DllCUSS.

(Spertàl.y—Àetln» 
rai ôf the Feter-

lsr,*M&»roœesr&
street. Toronto, _____
J.^ In simplicity 

rather than ornateness 
consists the elegance 
of Diamond Hall’s 
Chain Bracelets of 
Solid Gold.

H There is specially 
attractive choice be
tween the prices of 
$8.50 and $28.00.

TjOne at $15.50 wins 
invariable favor. It is 
in a curved open link 
pattern, and has pad
lock fastening.
Stt n/emett to CAeiw owl SUttr 

KettUt eUewkere in tkU paper.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

f Complete, indeed, is j 
Diamond Hall’s assort- I 
ment of Ladies’ and I 
Men’s Chains—rang- J 
ing from those in solid J 
gold at $140, to finest I 
gold-filled articles at I

Dec. 17.—Feterboro. _ , _____
upon the request of severs

THREAT OF THE IRON HEEL.

Continued From Page 1,
cause these papers ret used to print the 10'3 King-at. Weat, Toronto, 
manifesto of the proletariat organlza- 
tlon.

FIART TAILORING.* ■ea
I9 8

lcnce; mall orders a specialty■

Patients Rnlekly. T
%the wm. buckley co.

of th* council Of workmen was 
proved by the fart that in less than an 
hour a new council, the head cf which, la 
M. Lenlek, editor of The New Life, 
had replaced the old and elected

I suffered with chromic 
and bowel complaint, which

isman, 
day.
Sava- Iglch of thl» city. •

The doctors at the City Hbspital 
said to-night fh'at they did 'not expect 
John Bailey, the, qlfl, man* Who, jhbt:

! himself Friday morning, to live thru 
* the night. ••= --,*•*

The Lid f..Bow|.* .
The police records bear testimony to 

the fact 'that the hotelkeepers of the 
city havp. tfle lid pn tight.. For the, 
first time in’ years the police did not 
have one drunk-to look after, either 
Saturday night or. Sunday. ( , ;

The Toronto belly and Sunday World 
delivered to any address* In Hamilton* 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 ceqts a tnoiith; 
Sunday. 5* dents per COpy. Hatnilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 15 cents'^to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. v ed

ant
f’iPERSONAL,

DjxI
81

f "Werkl !t MANDVMAPC0TEarREEIW-8A2§ENTS.$5- 26*28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST j SJSgfli “""SS

Vernon,New York.

ne 88
Vi1

If Then, too, at $5 
there is a novel and 
attractive line of long 
Gun Metal Chains— 
suitable for holding 
Muffs. These are to 
be had in plain metal, 
or adorned with cut 
crystals and colored 
stones.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

. 1sue- Sa

SUS HI’
HieW. H. STONE ti

8<
farms for sale.

si 5?OOO r^Sîfts.
: I SS; “St/'aTet»^&P*««:
— den* brink house: large frame bank. 

with «tabling underneath for twenty dot 
and forty head of cattle; alao good çe™5 
plant. Further Information, apply Pal* 
A Co., 21-23 Coihorne-strcet. . ___^

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St. ClarTelephone

NJ7ÂS

Enpasses up and down the lines ajid 
speaks personally to officers and men.

Saturday, after the review of the
Treobrajensky Regiment, Grand Duke --------: p.TENT FOR SALE.
Nicholas and the officers of the regl- _______ PATENT e UR __
ment In turn bended their knees r.nd liE AMERICAN PATENT OF
kissed the emperor’s hand, which call- automatic snmke consumer that
ed forth an outburst of enthusiasm, the gases in bituminous coal and Pf 
from the soldiers. Monday the Maltoe- the A,pltiTeroata.
ski Regiment will go to Tsarskoe Selo. | No. 76)4 Adelulde-street Last,
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